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Madam President Journault, Mr. Commissioner Labrie, 

The majority ofth2 municipal council ofAlleyn and Cauood suppcnç 
the proposa1 by LDC IO estabiish and operate and engineered landfil1 site 
and related operatlons as described in their Environmental lmpacr Seudy 
over a period of some thirty years. Our reasons for supporîing îhis 
projeci are outlined below. 

Looking for Alternatives 

Québec's Ministry of Sustainable Development, the Environment and 
Park (MDDEP) hss advised al1 Québec municipaliîies &a: exisring local 
municipal dumps designared as trench landfilis or Dépots en tranchée 
wirh no environmental protection measwes have become obsolete and 
will be required to close by December 31*', 2008. 

As elected public officiais for one small municipaiity of Pontiac. we are 
acutely aware of the consequences of such a decision on Our ratepayers 
and Our annual municipal budget. Regionally, we know rhat other area 
municipalities are also concerned with the challenges they will be facing 
in disposing of theIr garbage, a municipal responsiblliy. No 
municipality in the Pontiac can afford to truck its garbage te some distant 
landfil1 site located outside the OuWouais, as there is al presenr no such 
facility on Our territory, Administrarive Region No. 7 -Outaouais. The 
nearest garbage dirposal facility - a landfi11 site - now being used by OUI 
largest urban neighbour, the City of Gatineau, is located near Lachure. 
more than 135 krn from Gatineau, and over 200 km from Aiieyn and 
Cauood and other Pontiac municipalities. 
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One Viable Alternative 

Consequently, Our municipality decided to face head-on this very diffcult and unpopular 
issue and to assume a leadership role in the MRC Pontiac by investigaring the oprions and 
seeking O u r  solutions that wodd respond IO rhe needs of Our small community as well as 
those of the iarga Ponriac community. 

The LDC proposal for a LET facility was brought to Our attention as a viable one, not only for 
Alleyn and Cawood, but for the entire Pontiac community, and we decided to support,it 
locally and ar the MRC Pontiac rable with the overwhelming majority ofmayors in support of 
Our position. After prospecting at lengh several potential sites, LDC is considering a 
property suitable for establishing an engineered landfill site in the Municipality of Alleyn and 
Cawood. Our municipal Council voted in favour of  LDC pursuing furrher studies, advancing 
their planned development by conducting an Environmenral Impact Study as required by the 
MDDEP and seeking the necessary approvals from the proper authorities. 

LDC’s Environmenral Impact Srudy and fùrther explanations provided to you by the 
proponent, his consultants and orher Québec Govemmenr officiais ar the recenr first srage of  
the BAPE hearings held ar Mont Sre-Marie in May dernonstrated cleaily that the property 
identified as the proposed location of a new engineered landfill sire is the mos: suitable wirhin 
the boundaries of Our municipaliw for the purpose of establishing such a LET facility. 

The CIock is Ticking 

The justification of the proposed landfill resn on solid ground and on unquestionable fans: 

rural municipalities in the Outaouais have been buming and burying îheir garbage 
in over 50 french landfilis (DET) in the Outaouais. Buming garbage has been 
forbidden since January l”, 2007 and french landfills a i I l  be closing by December 
3 1 ”, 2008; 

the City of Gatineau has been “exponing” its residual waste by the truckload fo: 
rhe part 15 years to landfill site located some 135 km away in Lachute; 

there is presentiy no other proposal or option on the table in Pontiac and in the 
Outaouais for disposing of Our residual waste within the boundaries of Region 07. 

Finding Solutions for the Future 

The elected officiais W h o  si; on the municipal Council of Alleyn and Cawood have always 
been respectful of the laws and regulations goberning local rnunicipaliIies in Québec. 

We took the prescribed steps and followed rhe proper procedure for the adoption 
by the MRC Pontiac of the Interim Controi By-law (Règlement sur 
l‘enfouissement et l‘incinération des matiereç résiduelles - REIMR), as well as al1 
other requiremenrs of rhe Ac: governing the Quaiity of the Environment. AS LDC 
developed a proposed LET concept that is in total compliance with these 
requirements, we continue ro suppon rhis project for which mitigation rneasures 
appear largely suffcient to keep residual impacts on the community and on the 
local environment at a minimum. 
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- We also endorsed this proposal because after len,&y discussions and negotiarion 
with Our municipal officials, LDC agreed ta pay the municipaliv a fee ois2 per 
merric tonne o f  waste transporred to the future landEl1 site. This fee conscinites a 
significant financial compensation ro the municipaliry that will allow us ta 
undenake çeveral major projects that will benefit oui community for the future. 

Some of these projects are: 

- To provide the mimicipality with new and improved firefighting equipment; 

To iuitiate and implenient SR's (reduce, reuse & recycle) projects in order to 
achieve the goals of the MRC Pontiac's PGMR (Residual Waste Management 
Program): 

Ta launch and establish local social economy self-sustaining mal1 and medium- 

- 

- 
sized businesses in residual waste recycling, home-cnre services, child-care 
facilities, a drop-in-centre for teenagers and other no!-for-profir business iniriarives 
for the purpose of crearing jobs in social eeonomy; 

Ta set up and eswblish a permanent scholarship fund io encourage Our young 
people to stay ir. school and pursue higher education cpportunities rather than to 
drop out before complering rheir high school, and ro return and connibute ta their 
communiry after gaduaring; 

- To impiemeni local improvemenr projecîs for OUT municipal iniiastructures such ES 
the construction of new sidewalks in the vi!lage to improve saftry, the renovation 
and refurbishing of Our community centre and other worthwhile community 
projects. 

- Ta maintain Our level of taxation at a minimum, to develop Our outstanding 
recreational potential as an increasingly popular ecotourism destination and 
generaliy ta improve Our financial situation. 

The NI[MIBT Syndrome 

We wish ta convey to the Commissioners ofthe Bureau des audiences publiques sur 
l'Environnement (BAPE) rhar we are exnemelÿ disappointed tha: die Not-In-My-Back- 
Yard syndrome lives on ta this day in 2007 as it did so strongly in the early eighties. We 
believe that such selfish behaviour is no Ionger acceptable in roday's modem sociery when 
ir comes TO placing the common good o f a  community before the interests of a minority. 
We novv need to manage the disposai of our residiial wasre on OUT own rurf, and stop 
shoveliing OUT responsibiliïiei over the neighbour's fence. 

Wby Danford Lake and the Pontiac? 



But why Danford Lake and the Pontiac? Why not Gatineau or Otter Lake or Wakefield or 
any other municipality in the Outaouais for Thar matter? 1s it justifmble for Danford Lake 
to become the Outaouais' landfili site? 

Our answer to these questions obviously is that there are no ideal solutions yer ic the field 
of residual wasre disposal. Landfill remains one of ïhe feu viable options at reasonab!e 
cost until more efficient and more affordable technologies are discovered and 
implemented. For rhe time being it is si11 a matter of "the lesser impact". 

LVhether LDC or another operaror and their consultants propose IO eçrablish an engineered 
landfill site anywhere else in the Outaouais, rhere will always be someone to challenge rhe 
need, the purpose, the location and rhe technology of such a facility. This opposition wiil 
always find legitirnac)' i n  the fact that ?here is some negative impact on the local 
popuiation and the local environment. 

Ensuriug that the Community Benefits 

For rhe hosr municipality - in this case, Alleyn and Cawood -ou? ch~llenge is to ensure 
that Our local citizens wili not suffer from the consequences of such a decision and that 
rhey will only benefir from the major economic fallour of such a faciliîy in the form of 
new jobs created, more money fiowing into the local economy in the purchasing of goods 
and services, a better qualis. of life for eveqone and iower property taxes. 

For the members of Our municipal council, the $2 per metric ionne compensation fee to be 
paid to the municipality in addition 10 anorher compensation fee of $2 per metric tonne IO 
be paid to the MRC Ponriac, if it chooses to use the proposed faciliry, appear to 
consrirured a more than reasonable pnce IO pay IO offset the minimai negative effects IO 
the local environment To this day, no other private LET or LES opemror has corne such 
a long way 10 conipecsate a local communiry for the presence of such a facility within its 
boundaries. 

Placing the Common Good First 

Taking action on such highly sensitive issues as the disposal of residual waste while 
proreciing OUT environment is not a popular decision. What is mosr rroubling and 
heanbreaking for local elected officials iç IO see a community misinfonned and influenced 
by a small number of people with personal agendas that are not in the bes; interests of the 
community as a whole. We are determined IO do what is best for the entire community of 
Alieyn and Cawood, for iï  is the responsibility of elected officials to place the common 
good ahead of self-çerving private interests. 

In this case, we srrongly believe that the common good is being served by the LDC 
proposal and that the safeguards and mirigarion measures buift into the engineered iandfiil 
proposal by LDC, the stringent regulations and requirements of the MDDEP and the 
technical axperrise, the experience and the advanced scientjfic knowledge that the Québec 
Government and its agencies bring to The table will ensure that private and public interesïs 
will not be jeopardized, that public health will remain the ultimaie priority, the 
environment will continue to be protected and mhanced and the future selfsustainability 
of Our community will remain. 
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Thank you Madam President and Commissioners for the opportunity ta present this brief 
and your time ta read same. 

Mayor and Couneillors 
Municipalitj of Al lep  and Cawood 
h4RC Pontiac 
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